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.::r~~'~" Decision No. , __ "_'_'~_' ~_..;A._. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE ~:PUBLIC UTIJ;ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investiga:tionon:-the CommiSSiOn'$~ 
own moti'Otl: into :,the operations, 
rates, anc,:practices ofR-OBERT, L~ 
BATASTINI ~ ': 'doing : ~bueiness ',as ' 
Batastini ,~1'rucki:Qg. . 

Case No., 6040 

Donald R. Bntastini,for,applicane. 
Jmnes L.Bostwick, interested party. 
E~er Sjostrom, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ------ ...... -
This Commission, on January 14, 1958, issued an order of 

investigation into the operations, rates and practices of Robert ~. 

Batastini:who is engaged in the business ,of transporting property 

, over: the ·public highways as a radial highway common carrier. The 

purpose~ of this investigation is to determine whether the respondent 

. has'·,scted in violation of Sections 3664 and 3667 of the Public 

Utilities Code by charging, demanding, c011ecting.,or receiving a 

lesser'compensation for the transportation,of property than the 

applicable charges prescribed by the Commission's.Minimum Rate 

Tariff No.2 (dealing with general commodities). 

A public hearing was held on April 14, 1958, in Santa 

Barbara at which time evidence was presented and the matter was 

duly '.submitted. 

At the time of the hearing, representatives of the 

. -Commission,' s Rate Branch and Field Section testified on behalf of 

:'the"Commission staff; Mr. Donald R. Batastini· testified, on behalf 
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of the respondent. The staff offered evidence showing that the 

respondent shipped frozen and freSh fish at a rate less than the 

rate provided by ~~ Rate Tariff No.2. All the fiSh in question 

was transported for Hovden Food··Products Corp. of Monterey, with 

"V.'hlch this carrier· had'a written contract. The operation was a 

seasonal one,~ extending from September tbrough January. Shipments 

were transpo:rted.~principally from:· Port Hueneme to Monterey, with one 

shipment being'pickecl, ,·Up ,.at Santa: Barbara. The fish were unloaded 

from boats bysuc:tion pump throl:\gh a hopper into open tarJ<s'.mounted , . 
on the carrier's equipment; a scale weight is obta.ined·.on .the dock, 

and:: ice is chipped· and. sprayed by- a special machine directly into 

. thcopen tank over the fish.' Of:.: the. total number·-of shipm~~ts, 

most consistecl of mackerel charged at a rate of $10 per ton.". In .. , 

addition, there';were ewo shipments of: sardines rated, at, $13.90;- per 

ton;':one shipment of sardines part of.·cwhich was rated at $13.60 per 

ton, . and the rest·· at $10 per ~ ·ton· and a mixed shipment. of mackerel 

and· sardines rated, at.·,$ll· per -ton. The staff all.eged that common 

carrier' rail rates were" not .applicable between Port Hueneme and 

Santa Barbara, on the one \ hand, and Monterey, on the other hand. It 

was also alleged,that the respondent failed to assess the surcharge 

provided in Supplement No. 38' to ·s.aid;·,.tari,ff. .' The rates that should 

have been charged· ,were set forth in Staff Exhibit No.6 which rates 

consisted of Class Rates at 66 cents per 100 pounds along with the 

above mentioned surcharge. 

Based upon the evidence presented, the Commission hereby 

finds and concludes that the following facts exist: 

(1) During the period from August through October, 1957, 

Robert L. Batastini operated as a radial highway common carrier 

pursuant to a permit issued by the Commission • 
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(2) During this period of time, respondent had in his 

possession the Commission's Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, ·together w!th 

all supplements and amendments thereto. 

(3) During this period of time, respondent transported ;~ertain 

shipments of fresh and frozen fish which are more particularly set 

forth in the following table. Further relevant facts relative :to 

these shipments, which the Commission hereby finds, together with 

our conclusions concerning the correct mintmum cbarges for such 

.shipments, are set forth as follows: 
Charge 

·Frt. Point 
of 

Origin 

Point Assessed Correct 
Bill 

No. - Da.te -
of Des- Wt. 1n by Re- Minimum Under

tination Pounds spondent Charge charge 

09826 9/22/57 Port Huenene Monterey 39,800 
09842 9/27/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 36,630 
09520 101 2/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 44 "180 
09524 10/31/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 36:200 
09546 10/17/57 Port Hueneme MOnterey 42,780 
09971 10/18/57 Port Hueneme MOnterey 42,850 
09973 10/20/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 33,850 
09974 10/21/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 45,000 
09996 10/23/57 Port Hueneme MOnterey 39,250 
9136 10/29/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 39,350 
9126 10/25/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 33,800 

09850 9/28/51 Port Hueneme MOnterey 32~920 
09526 10/14/57 Port Hueneme Monterey 38,360 
09981 10/22/57 Port Hueneme MOnterey 39,650 
09181 8/27/57 Santa BaxbaraMonterey 39,000 

$199.00 
183.15 

. 220.90 
181.00 
213.90 
214.25 
169.25 
225.00 
196.25 
196.75 
234.91 
228.79 
215.90 
218.08 
195.00 

$281.01 
258.68 
312.00 
255.64 
302.11 
302.61 
239.05 
317.79 
277.18 
271.89 
238,,70 
232.48 
210.90 
280.01 
250.38 

$82~07 
75.;53 
91:.10 
74·.6.4 
88.:'21 
88.:36 
69.'80 
92,79 
80.93 
81.14 
3.79 
3.69 

55.00 
61.93 
55.38 

The witness for the respondent testified that he charged 

the common carrier rate per ton rather than the rate provided by the 
. .' .' 

Minimnm Rate Tariff No.2 because he thought it was the correct rate 

to charge the shipper. He obtained the rail rate he used from the 

Oxnard office of the Southern Pacific Railroad after first ascer

tal.ning £rom the Los Angeles office of this Commission that he was 

authorized to apply said rate. He declared that upon first entering 

into his contract to haul the fish in queGtion in April, 1957, he 

telepboned the Los Angeles' office of the Commission in order to 

obtain the correct rate to be charged. He alleged that be was 
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infotme~ by a woman who answeted. thl' telephone that he would be 

auth:orized to charge a rate ,equal ~~ br gtbter than the rail rate 
, , "J I 

and that he could obtain the e"'-c:t ~M.t~ ftOnl the local railroad 
, { , 

'agent~ He then applied the rate to these shipments which was given 

to htm over the telephone by the rail clerk in Oxnard. The staff 

offered evidence in rebuttal that such information would not be 

available in the Los Angeles office and further that the customary 

praetice of the office was' such that personnel would not attempt to 

an~er such rate inquiries. 

We do not know where the respondent obtained the rate he 

used. The burden is upon the carrier to obtain and apply the correct 

rata, 

ha~e been given by ehe Publ~c U~~11e1es C~88~on a~a££ or the rate 

given by 'Chc rai.lroad by any follow-up correspondence in writing. 

The respondent's past record Shows three prior minimum 
rate violations in 1953, 1955 and 1956; all und.ercharges were 

co~,lectecl by the carrier. 

Based upon the foregoing facts, the Commission hereby 
finds and concludes that respondent violated Sections 3664 and 3667 

of the Public Utilities Code by charging and collecting a lesser ' 

competlSation for the transportation of fish tl?-an the applicable 

mintmum rates prescribed by the Commission's Mintmum Rate Tariff 

No. '2 reSUlting' in total undercharges amounting to $1,a04.36. 
Accordingly, the respondent's operating rights will be 

suspended for's period 'of five days and he will be ordered to collect 

the ,underch8rges hereinabove found. Respondent will ai'so be directed 

to' examine his records" from July 1, 1957 to the present time in order., 

t:o determine if any 'additional undercharges have occurred and to 

file with the Comm!ssion a'report setting forth the additional 

'undercharges', if any, he has found. RespQt?dent will also be directed . 

to collect any such additional undercharges. 
" , 

", 
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ORDER 
...... -- --- --. 

A public hearing h~ving been ~eld in the ~bove entitled 

matter and the Commission being fully informed therein
ll 

now 

therefore, 

IT IS ORDE..~D: 

(1) Thet the radial highway common carrier permit No. 42-1842. 

is~~ed to Robert: L. B~taz.tir.i is hereby suspe~dcd for five consecu

tive days st.srting a:: 12:01 a .. m~ on the s{!cond MO:lday:. fo1. lowi.."'lg the 

effective dcte of ~~is order. 

(2) ~.at Robert L. Bstastini Shall post at his,termin~l and 

. station facilities '.lsed for receiving property from the public 'for 

eransportation, not less than. five days prior to the beginning of 

the ~~spcnsion period, a notice to the public stating that his 

radial highway CC1J:mon carrier permit: has been suspended by the 

Commission for a period of five days. 

(3) That Robert L. Bat~stini shall e~aminc his records for the 

period f:om July 1, 1957 to th~ present ttme for the purpose of 

asccrtai~ing if any additicnal ~ndercharges have occurred other than 

those mcneio~ed in Chis deciSion. 

(4) !hat wi~lin ninety deys afte~ the effective date of this 

deCision, Robert L. Batactini, Shall file with th~ COmmission a 

report setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to the examina

tion hereinaoove re~uired by paragraph (3). 

(5) That Robe=t L. Batasti~i is hereby directed t~ take such 

action as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges 

set for~~ in the preceding' opinion~ together with any additional 

undercharges found ~fter theexami~ation required by paragraph (3) 

,of this order, and to notify the COmmission in writing upon the 

consummation of such collections. 
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(6) That in the event charges to be collected as provided in 

paragraph (5) of this order, or any part thereof, remain uncollected 

120 days after t:hc effective date of this order, RI~bert L. Batastini 

shall submit to the CommiSSion, on the first Monday of each month 

a report of the undercharges remaining to be collected and specifying 

the a~tion taken to collect such charges and the result of such 

action, until such charges have been collected in full or until 

further order of the Commission. 

(7) The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon R.obert L. Batastin1 

and this order Shall became effective twenty days after the comple-

~ _____ &n __ F_r.o.n_C_18C_O ____ ) California. this 

~??1 ~yof __ ~~~ 
I 


